“Include My Mother’s messages to the world with My words of direction also: biweekly, in directives to Our clergy and laity.”

THIRD SECRET

"From some fissure the smoke of satan entered into the temple of God.”

— Pope Paul VI, June 29, 1972

On the occasion of the ninth anniversary of his coronation

We are presenting excerpts from the treasury of heavenly messages given by Our Lord and Our Lady to their voice-box seer Veronica Lueken, from the years 1968-1994.

LUCIFER’S TOUR DE FORCE

“How I warned and warned that satan would enter into the highest realms of the hierarchy in Rome. The Third Secret, My child, is that satan would enter into My Son’s Church.”

Our Lady, May 13, 1978

HEAVEN’S TRIUMPH

“Yes, satan has gone into the highest positions in My House, but he will not triumph. In the final count the victory will be with Us, for he will only proceed as My Father deems.”

Jesus, August 15, 1971

PRAYERS FOR CLERGY

“Many cardinals, the Red Hats, have fallen, and they now mislead many of the Purple Hats, the bishops....

“Pray for your bishops, your cardinals. Pray for your priests.”

Our Lady, April 1, 1978

DIVISION

“It will be bishop against bishop and cardinal against cardinal.”

Jesus, June 1, 1978

PRIDE IN THE HIERARCHY

“I counseled you at Fatima, and who gave My counsel to the world? Pride and arrogance anew! A secret was to be revealed, and who counseled and prepared the world for the onslaught of satan into My Son’s House? No one!”

Our Lady, December 31, 1977

Our Lady, December 28, 1977

Jesus, September 28, 1977

ST. MICHAEL OUSTED

“Yes, satan has entered My Son’s home on earth, the Church. Because there was not enough prayer. Man talks, idly talks of worldly matters, when he should concentrate on the spiritual.”

Our Lady, December 28, 1974

NOT ENOUGH PRAYER

“And I tell you now, My children, unless you pray and make My counsel known to all of the ruling fathers of the Eternal City of Rome, My Son’s Church, His House, will be forced into the catacombs. A great struggle lies ahead for mankind. The eventual outcome is for good of all, for this trial in My Son’s Church will be a true proving ground for all the faithful. Many latter-day saints shall rise out of the tribulation.”

Our Lady, September 7, 1978

"It should be understood that Our Lady is merely expressing the horrid consequence of Satan’s presence in the Vatican: the Holy Father is not a free agent and cannot do as he wills. Thus, we take serious Heaven’s frequent exhortation to earnest prayer for the papacy and for the now reigning Vicar of Christ, John Paul II. Nevertheless, Our Lord’s promise to be with His Church until the end remains intact (Mt. 16:18). For despite this current debacle, Christ has preserved for the faithful the validity of the Sacraments.

ST. MICHAEL OUSTED

“Satan was allowed to enter. Man chose to take Michael, the guardian of Faith, from My House; and the doors then swung wide open to admit the prince of darkness and his realm of corruption and evil.”

Jesus, September 28, 1977

1972

“Satan, Lucifer in human form, entered into Rome in the year 1972. He cut off the rule, the role of the Holy Father, Pope Paul VI. Lucifer has controlled Rome and continues this control now.”

Our Lady, December 31, 1977

Veronica Lueken, the seer of Bayside, was a wife and mother of five children. She went to her eternal reward on August 3rd, 1995. St. Theresa the Little Flower promised to greet her with a bouquet of red roses when she arrived in heaven.

Our Lady appeared to Veronica in her home on April 7, 1970, informing her that She would appear on the grounds of the old St. Robert Bellarmine Church in Bayside on June 18, 1970; that vigils of prayer be held there (now temporarily held at the Vatican Pavilion Site in Flushing Meadows Park), and that full directions be given to the clergy of the parish to prepare for Our Lady’s first visit there.

Our Lady also requested that a Shrine and Basilica be erected on this Her chosen Sacred Site, which is to be named “Our Lady of the Roses, Holy Help of Mothers.” She promised to come on the eve of the great feast days of the Church. The Blessed Mother also instructed Veronica to disseminate the message given to her throughout the whole world.

Our Lady has requested that the Rosary be recited aloud by the crowd during the whole of the Vigil. All are asked to kneel in the presence of Jesus. The Message was repeated word for word by Veronica. Veronica also described what she saw. All has been recorded on audio tape.

Veronica Lueken, from the years 1968-1994. Our Lord’s promise to be with His Church until the end remains intact (Mt. 16:18). For despite this current debacle, Christ has preserved for the faithful the validity of the Sacraments.

Make copies and pass out or mail to as many people as possible.
Our Lady instructed Veronica to hold a Holy Hour each and every Sunday for the intentions of the Pope and all clergy, and in reparation for the profanation of the Lord’s day. The weekly Holy Hour is held at 10:30 a.m.; the Vigils of prayer from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m.—both events at the Vatican Pavilion Site in Flushing Meadows-Corona Park, borough of Queens, in the city of New York. The Apparitions continued until June 18, 1994, and a message was given every Vigil that Veronica was present.

For more information, additional copies, and a calendar of upcoming vigils, including a map, write directly to:

HOLY HOUR
These Last Days, P.O. Box 40, Lowell, MI 49331   http://www.tldm.org   1-616-698-6448   1-800-444-MARY

ANTICHRIST BISHOPS
“Now this, My child, will bring much consternation from the clergy....”

Veronica - I see the picture of Jacinta 1972....But one part says: “A-C INTO, I-N-T-0, mitres 1972....Anti-Christ into mitres 1972.”

Jesus, October 2, 1989

ONSLAUGHT
“Because you did not prepare for satan, whom I warned you years of earth’s time before would enter into My Son’s Church to do battle with His clergy—you did not prepare and guard yourselves for this onslaught.

“And now, what are the fruits of your labors; a loss of vocations, My children losing the knowledge of their Faith, all manner of sin, perversion and abominations being committed upon earth.”

Our Lady, August 4, 1979

HIGHEST LEAGUE
“Yes, My child, even with Vatican II, it started out with the best resolves, but then satan took over the scene. And with his agents he reached into the highest professions, the highest league of the hierarchy, until it saddens Me to say that many priests now are on the road to perdition and taking many others with them.”

Jesus, July 25, 1985

COMMUNISM*
“The plan of... communism is to overthrow the rule in the Eternal City, gain control in politics in a manner to control the world. They seek to overthrow Rome, these agents of hell and atheism, My child; they seek to overthrow Rome and gain control of the power of the House of My Son throughout the world. They will subvert it from within.”

Our Lady, October 6, 1976

*It was with good reason that Our Lady specifically asked in the second part of the secret for the consecration of Russia to Her Immaculate Heart. Precisely because Her request has not been obeyed to date, Russia is perpetrating one of the cruelest hoaxes in history (i.e. the so-called failure and death of communism with the replacement of a free and democratic government) with its objective remaining, as always, the same: communist enslavement of the world (see also June 18th, 1992 message).